In bringing forward a report upon incomplete work some explanation is necessary. Mr. Freeland Fergus was to have read a paper on trephining, and my communication was offered in consequence, primarily as discussion on trephining, but going beyond this in reference to some recent work of my own. Otherwise, I should have waited for fuller development of the method described below, and at present I direct attention rather to an incision than to an operation.
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Any acknowledgment from me of the enormous success attained by trephining would be superfluous. The full awakening of eye surgeons everywhere to the benefits of the so-called filtration operations has been a great tribute to Colonel Elliot's work. I wish now, however, to consider one of the unfavourable attributes of the operation-the liability to late infection which is incurred. Time has yet to show the extent and gravity of this liability. But be it great or small, the important thing to realize now is that the danger is largely an unnecessary one. It is largely removable by simple and obvious means. Once this is admitted, change in procedure appears inevitable, somewhat on the lines indicated below.
There is no evidence that the late septic disasters already published, following trephining operations, have been attributable to errors in technique. On the contrary, any wide open sclero-corneal fistulous track quite close to the limbus must produce the localized vesicular conjunctival patch, which is mainly responsible for the liability to septic invasion. I have myself induced the objectionable conjunctival change by fistula formation, though in operating I had excised no tissue, and had interfered with the conjunctiva to the least possible extent. (So far as the conjunctiva was concerned there was merely a puncture, with sliding of the membrane.)
Trephining appears calculated to produce the maximum of localized effect upon the conjunctiva, for (1) the opening is now commonly made as far forward as practicable-that is, it is partly purely corneal and partly limbal-where the conjunctiva is thin and firmly adherent;
(2) by a circular opening the outflow of aqueous is localized as nearly as possible to a point; and (3) there is ordinarily no provision Ju-23a for restricting the leakage of aqueous to the minute quantity needed in many eyes.
The following are the only means which are likely to be permanently effective in keeping the conjunctiva as nearly normal as practicable after a filtration operation:-(1) To facilitate the flow of aqueous backward under the conjunctiva the pervious sclero-corneal track must open superficially about a millimetre behind the limbus, where the conjunctiva is only loosely attached.
And since at the deep surface of the cornea any operative wound should lie far forward, well away from the root of the iris, it follows that the passage through sclera and cornea must be oblique, not direct.
(2) The filtering track must be extended more or less widely parallel with the corneal margin, to widen the area of diffusion beneath the conjunctiva. But because of the acknowledged danger of large FIG. 1. incisions in glaucomatous eyes, the opening should be small at the deep corneal surface, widening out fan-wise to reach the superficial surface of the sclera.
Stipulations (1) and (2) are in theory indisputable. They are already realized partly in some forms of sclerectomy. But their full realization demands no more than a simple limited sub-conjunctival incision in a transverse vertical plane a little behind the corneal margin, provided the incision can be kept from healing. Such a section can be made by sawing from without inwards ( fig. 1) , after reflecting the conjunctiva. If the cutting be done slowly, and stopped as soon as aqueous begins to escape, the extreme of disproportion between deep and superficial measurements of the incision is secured. With enlargement of such a section this disproportion very rapidly lessens. These very small flap sections are comparatively easily kept open, as compared with keratome punctures. A sufficiently near approach to the typical section may be made by puncture and counter-puncture with a very narrow knife tapering all the way (fig. 2 ). And this particular form of incision fits in best with some of the further requirements of a glaucoma operation. It necessitates only a small conjunctival puncture at each end. On this account it is not very suitable where iridectomy is contemplated.
(3) As a third means of promoting wide diffusion under the conjunctiva, this membrane must be interfered with as little as possible. If it become fibrosed and adherent as the result of the operation the benefits of provisions (1) and (2) are lost. Escaping aqueous must then tend to make channels directly forwards through adherent conjunctiva.
(4) Finally, the flow of the aqueous must be restricted to meet only the actual needs of the case, so far as practicable.
As long ago as 1901-02 I found that a permanent sub-conjunctival stoma could be established by infolding a long conjunctival flap into such a wound as above described.' But the method of infolding was open to objection, and the results were variable, and in one case of over-free FIG. 2. fistulization late infection followed. Quite recently, after using up time and material with very little advantage in testing the possibilities of infolding in keratome punctures, I have returned to the above section, with promising results. But the methods which I have adopted for keeping the sub-conjunctival wound open have been a little troublesome.
In chronic non-congestive glaucoma drainage can be established by fixing a small gilded metal rod or a knotted thread in the wound for twenty-four hours (fig. 3) . The rod or thread lies on the surface of the conjunctiva, depressing the latter into the underlying scleral wound. One must recall here the fact that the end portions of the wound form merely a groove in the sclera. The outer non-perforating portion is apt to be relatively short when the incision is made by puncture and counter-puncture, the inner non-perforating portion being longer (fig. 2) . It is unnecessary to depress the conjunctiva deeper than the floor of the groove. That is to say, there is no need to infold conjunctiva actually into the anterior chamber at any portion of the wound. The fixation of the rod or thread necessitates a suture at each end, accurately placed and dipping firmly into the sclerotic. And the knotted thread of the suture irritates the upper lid a little, even though both eyes be kept bandaged for the twenty-four hours. There is obviously room for improvement in the means of keeping the wound open.
Further, if the operation is to prove generally acceptable, there must be less conjunctival displacement than that produced by the insertion of a straight rod. I think this displacement tends to fibrosis, and consequent localization of filtration. It is unnecessary to depress the conjunctiva about the mlliddle of the wound. Separation at two points only of the incision will suffice to keep the whole open. The needle-points are directed somewhat away from the cornea in order that the threads, when tied, shall lie in the incision.
The method, indeed, would be unworthy of present mention were it not for an unexpected feature of great value. During the making of the incision by the narrow tapering knife (if sharp), and during the subsequent fixing of the sutures, the anterior chamber is commonly never emptied. With puncture and counter-puncture placed as stated, a millimetre or so behind the limbus, there is leakage of aqueous barely sufficient to raise the conjunctiva, enabling the incision to be completed sub-conjunctivally. The two small punctures made in the conjunctiva need to be enlarged for the subsequent accurate insertion of the suture.
Thus the operation should be one of the safest imaginable. The extent of the operative interference is reduced to a minimum. With the chamber only partly emptied, or emptied only for a very brief interval, the risk of fundus heemorrhage must be very small. There can ordinarily be no need to interfere with the iris. With the pupil under the influence of eserine there can be no risk of prolapse. The pupil can ordinarily be kept small, since for this simple incision the use of adrenalin can usually be avoided, and only moderate instillation of cocaine is needed.
I have only operated upon nine eyes by this method as yet. In most of the cases I have used atropine freely in the after-treatment, beginning forty-eight hours after operation, to increase the effect of the operation, as the immediate result appeared small, judging by the limited elevation of the conjunctiva. To ensure free filtration a fair length of incision is advisable, since retention of aqueous may apparently still be counted upon. But for absolute and congestive glaucomas wider separation of the wound than I have yet obtained would seem necessary. The most widely diffused filtration that I have yet seen among these cases was obtained by the use of knotted thread only. The thread was drawn tightly when tied, probably approximating the ends of the section, and so opening the wound. If separation of the wound alone were required this could easily be obtained by the pull of sutures on the anterior lip of the incision, as I found in a case of absolute glaucoma. But by this means the anterior chamber was at once emptied, the iris prolapsed, and the operation was radically altered.
To sum up, the operation at present is a little troublesome to the surgeon and unpleasant to the patient, and it has not yet been proved applicable to all forms of glaucoma, but the prospect of reducing the various dangers of glaucoma operations is such as to warrant considerable effort in developing and testing the method.
